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Argonne National Laboratory
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Extensive neutronic tradeoff studies were
carried out to define and optimize the neutronic
performance of the different solid breedar options
for the STARFIRE blankat design. A set of cri-
teria were employed to select the potential blan-
ket materials. The basic criteria include the
neutronic performance, tritium-release charac-
teristics, material compatibility, and chemical
stability. Three blanket options were analysed.
The first option is baaed on separate zones for
each basic blanket function where the neutron
multiplier is kept in a separate zone. The second
option is a heterogeneous blanket type with two
tritium breeder zones. In the first zane the
tritium breeder is assembled in a neutron multi-
plier matrix behind the first wall while the
second zone has a neutron moderator matrix in-
stead of the neutron multiplier. The third blan-
ket option is similar to the second concept ex-
cept the tritium breeder and the neutron multi-
plier fora a homogeneous mixture.

The analyses were carried out for different
tritium breeders, neutron multipliers, and cool-
ants. Four lithium compounds, LiAlOj, LizSiO3,
LivO, and LirPbj, representing the potential can-
didates from the ceramic and intermetallic com-
pounds; three coolant materials, H?0, D20, and
helium; and six neutron multipliers, Be, BeQ, Pb,
PbO, Zr, and 2r5Pb3, are used In the parametric
and optimization studies.

The "Li enrichment and blankat dimensions
are defined fron a owt-dimensional cylindrical
model. The final analysis of the STARFIRE refer-
ence design is based on three-dimensional Monte
Carlo calculations that account for the rf and
and llmiter system, the spacial distribution of
plasma neutron source, and the thickness restric-
tion on the laner blanket.

Introduction

The basic functions of a fusion reactor blan-
ket are to maximize the blanket energy deposition
per fusion neutron, to breed sufficient tritium.
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and to provide some protection for the toroidal
field magnets within the imposed constraints on
the blanket thickness. These requirements were
used to define and optimize a blanket for STARFIRE
design focusing on the use of solid lithium com-
pounds for tritium breeding. The neutronic per-
formance of candidate neutron multipliers, trit-
ium breeders, and coolants are analyzed. The
impact of the tritium breeder and neutron multi-
plier arrangement, and SL1 enrichment on the
blanket performance are presented. Finally, the
neutronic performance of the reference blanket
design based on one- and three-dimensional neu-
tronic models is analyzed.

Blanket Geometry Options

The solid breeder blanket concept with con-
tinous tritium recovery by means of a helium
purge stream has been utilized for the STARFIRE
design. Unfortunately, the existence of the
other elements with the lithium isotopes in the
solid breeder material and the high percentage
of the structural material result in a tritium
breeding ratio of less than one. Consequently,
the fusion neutron Interactions with these ele-
ments reduce che tritium generation from the 7Li
isotope. Furthermore, the parasitic neutron in-
teractions with these elements result in less
capture in the 6Li Isotope for tritium genera-
tion. The remedy to this problem is to Include
a neutron multiplier to produce more neutrons
through (n,2n) and (n,3n) interactions.1'5

There are some exceptional solid breeder
materials with high lithiun content which can
produce a tritium breeding ratio greater than
one without a neutron multiplier. These solid
breeders are LI2O and LiH. The use of these
materials results in design problems, e.g., large
tritium inventory for Ll:0, low melting point for
LiH and other safety problems.

The nocfissionable neutron multiplier can be
Incorporated with the solid breeder ia three dif-
fernnt blanket options. In the first option, the
neutron multiplier is placed in a separate zone
in front of the breeding zone. The second cftion
is a heterogeneous blanket type with two tritium
breeder zones. In the first zone the tritiin
breeder is assembled in a neutron multiplier



matrix behind the first wall while the second
zone has a neutron moderator matrix instead of
che neutron multiplier. The third blanket op-
tion is similar to the second option except the
tritium breeder and the neutron multiplier form
a homogeneous mixture. The second breeder zone
in the last two blanket options may contain a
solid breeder only to simplify the design.

Xn the first option, where the fusion neu-
trons must pass through the neutron multiplier
before reaching the solid breeder, the result-
ing neutron flux entering the solid breeder is
ouch softer than the first wall neutron flux.
However, the neutron flux into the tritium
breeding zone is increased. The softer spec-
trum, which results from the interactions with
the neutron multiplier, reduces the probability
of neutron interactions with 7 H to produce trit-
ium from ehe 7Li(n;n',i)T reaction. The result
is to depend on bLi to produce most of the trit-
ium from Che 5U.(n,a)T interaction.

The separate zones option has more flexi-
bility to adjust the average operating tempera-
ture for each zone independently. The operating
temperature of the sclid breeder can be adjusted
to match the temperature range suggested for the
optimum operating conditions as defined by the
tritium extraction process. The main drawback
in this option is that all the neutrons have to
pass through the neutron multiplier and the
second wall before reaching the solid breeder
zone. This transport process Traduces the number
of neutrons avialable for interaction with the
solid breeder due to the parasite neutron in-
teractions in the second wall and che neutron
multiplier zon<->.

In the second blanket option, the resulting
tritium breeding ratio and the energy deposition
per fusion neutron are higher than the corres-
ponding values from the separate zones blanket
option. The primary reason for the Improved
performance is that the neutrons travel less dis-
tance to reach the solid breeder, and tunce, the
parasitic absorption is reduced. However, the
design of this option is more difficult, and
since it requires more structural material, it
is less desirable from the radwaste point of
view.

The third option is also Intended to further
improve the nuclear performance of the blanket and
simplify the mechanical design. Where the homo-
geneous medium may contain two compounds mixed to-
gether (for example, BeO + L1A1O2) or one com-
pound which haa lithium and neutron multiplier
atoms (for example, Li2Zr03). At anticipated,
tha nuclear performance can be improved for a
particular materials system and the mechanical
design is relatively simple. However, this con-
cept is limited to only a few neutron multiplier
and breading material combinations because of
compatibility considerations.

Neutronic Analysis of the Neutron Multipliers

The nuclear data for nonfissionable material
were examined to identify elements with (n,2n) or
(n,3n) cross sections in the energy range up to
14,1 MeV. Table 1 gives a list of the potential
candidates along with some relevant parameters
for each candidate. The neutron multiplication
cross section is relatively high and it is of the
order of 1 to 3 barn per atom for the heavy mate-
rials at 14 MeV neutron energy. For lighter
materials, the (n,2n) cross sections are typi-
cally lower except for beryllium and deuterium.
The (n.Trii cross sections for the light materials
remain relatively high down to lower threshold
energies compared to the heavy materials. The
other important neutronic considerations are the
absorption cross sections, e.g., o(n,y) + a(n,y)
+ o(n,D) + u(n,a) . . ., and the inelastic cross
sections. T.ieae cross sections should be small
to qualify the material as a good neutron multi-
plie from the neutronic point of view. Analysis
of the elements with significant (n,2n) and (n,
3n) cross sections indicates that Fb, Bi, Be, and
Zr have the highest potential for neutron multi-
plication among the candidates listed. Beryllium
has been used as a neutron multiplier for several
reactor studies,1'2 and lead has also been sug-
gested3"5 because it lias low absorption cross
sections.

In order to compare the performance of the
different neutron multipliers, a one-dimensional
neutronic analysis was performed to determine
the tritium breeding capability, the heat depo-
sition per fusion neutron, and the radioactive
isotopes with long half-lives generated from the
multiplier materials. The analyses were carried
out for two different blanket concepts. In both
sets of calculations LlAlOj (a-phase) solid
breeder with 90Z 6Li enrichment, PCA structure,
and HjG coolant are used with different neutron
multipliers. The separate zones blanket option
described in the previous section is employed
for these analyses. The differences between
the two concepts are related to the neutron mul-
tiplier zone design. In the first concept the
neutron multiplier is internally cooled by water
tubes embedded inside the neutron multiplier
material (internally cooled neutron multiplier)
while the second concept uaes the first wall and
second wall water coolant to remove the heat from
the neutron multiplier material (externally
cooled neutron multiplier). The zone volumetric
compositions for the two blanket concepts are
given in Table 2.

The tritium breeding ratio and the energy
deposition per fusion neutron for the internally
cooled multiplier concept are plotted in Figa.
1 and 2, respectively, aa a function of the neu-
tron multiplier thickness. Vanadium, niobium,
molybdenum, and tungsten neutron multipliers
were excluded because of insufficient tritium
breeding capability and other considerations



Table 1. Properties of Candidate Neutron Multiplier Materials

Material:

Density, g/cn3

Atoms or molecules/cm3

x 10-2 ••

o(n,2n) at 14 MeV, barns

E(n,2n) at 14 MeV, en"1

Threshold energy for (n,2n)
cross section, MeV

o(n,Y) at 0.0253 eV, barns

t (n,t) at 0.023 eV, cm-1

Radioactivity

Isotopes

Decay types

Half lives,

Melting point, °C

Thermal conductivity"
at 25°C, a/n-'K

Be

1.B5

0.1236

0.5

0.0618

1.868

0.0095

0.001174

luBe

B~

1.6 « 106 y

1278

201

BeO

2.96

0.07127

0.5

0.0256

1.868

0.0095

0.0006711

'°Be

B"
1.6 x ioh y

2520

216b

Pb

11.34

0.03348

2.2

0.0737

6.765

0.17

0.005692

2U5pb

Be

3.0 x 10v y

327.5

35.3

PbO

9.53

0.02571

2.2

0.0565

6.765

0.17

0.004369

2uspb

Ec

3.0 x 10' y

88B

2.8

Bl

9.8

0.02824

2.2

0.0621

7.442

0.034

0.0009602

2>0po

a, Y

138.4 d

271.3

7.92C

Zr

7.6

0.04291

0.6

0.0257

7.274

0.18

0.006599

B"

1.5 x 106 y

1852

22.7

Zr5Pb3

8.93

0.0046BO

9.2

0.0431

6.765

0.141

0.002905

93Zr,
205pb

B~, EC

1.5 x 106 y
3 x 107 y

1400

PbBl

10.46

0.03047

2,2

0,0670

6.765

0.095

0.3534

20Spb

2'°Po

Ec, e, Y

3 x 107 y
138.1 d

125

2.3d

aAt 25"C.

Pure beryllium oxide, hoc pressed.

cPolycrystalllne.

dAt 200"C.



Table 2. Blanket Parameters Eor Internally Cooled and Externally
Cooled Neutron Multiplier Concepts

Zone Thickness
Zone Description (cm)

Zone Composition, vol-%

Externally Cooled Internally Coaled

First wall

Neutron multiplier

Second walla

Tritium breeder

Reflector

1

Variable

1

50

15

50% PCA
50* H20

100% neutron

25% PCA
25% H20

80S LiA102
b

10S PCA
5% H20
5% He purge

50% carbon
25* PCA
25% H20

50% PCA
50% H20

85% neutron multiplier
10% PCA
5% H20

No second wall

80% LiA102
102 PCA
5% H20
5% He purge

50% carbon
25% PCA
25% H20

aSecond wall 19 50% by volume void.
b90S S U .

4 s a a i2 i«
MU.TIPV.IER ZIMe TMCXHCSS. oa

Fig, 1. Tritium breeding ratio from the separate
zones blanket option for dlfferenc neu-
tron multipliers (Internally cooled)
with LiA10z (90%

 sLi) breeder, H20
coolant, and PCA structure.

0 2 4 6 8 » 12 14 IS
NEUTRON MULTIPLIER ZONE THICKNESS, cm

Fig. 2. Nuclear energy deposition per fusion
neutron from the separate zones blanket
option for the different neutron mul-
tipliers (internally cooled) for LiA102
(90Z 6Li) breeder, H20 coolant, and
PCA structure.



Table 3. Blanket Neutronlc Parameters at the Maximum Tritium Breeding Ratio from the
Separate Zones Blanket Option for Different Neutron Multipliers (Internally
Cooled) with LiA102 (90Z

 6Li) Breeder, H20 Coolant, FCA Structure

Neutron Multiplier Material Pb Be Zr5Pb3 PbO BeO

Tritium breeding ratio

Multiplier zone thickness (cm)

Energy per fusion neutron (MeV)

(n,2n) reactions front the neutron
multiplier per fusion neutron

(n,y) reactions from the PCA structure
per fusion neutron

1.
7.

17

0.

19
5

.8

42

1.18
6

21.1

0.61

1.
6

17

0.

11

.8

31

1.
6

17

0.

08

.5

28

0.
4

13

0.

96

.3

24

0.22 0.34 0.14 0.16 0.13

(for example, tungsten for fabrication problems,
vanadium for compatibilty problems with water
coolant, niobium and molybdenum for long-term
activation problems). The beryllium and lead
neutron suitipliers exhibit the highest tritium
breeding ratio In this blanket concept because
of Its large (n,2n) cross section at the 14-MeV
neutron energy and bec~-<se of Its very low cap-
ture cross section. The beryllium neutron mul-
tiplier produces more neutrons per fusion neu-
tron compared to the other neutron multipliers;
however, the mmr-tumm breeding ratio is about
the same as that for lead (see Table 3>. This
is due primarily to the softer spacer urn from
beryllium and the high alowing-dovn power of
the H2O coolant which results in more para-
sitic neutron interactions in the structural
material per fusion neutron as shown in Table 3.
The unique feature of the beryllium multiplier
is the high energy deposition per fusion neutron
that is desirable from the economic point of
view. The Zr5Pb3 and PbO neutron multipliers
show a m»Hnwim tritium breeding ratio of 1.11
and 1.08, respectively, which is probably in-
sufficient for a practical system. The tritium
breeding capability from this blanket concept
can be ioprovad by using heavy water which has
a lower slowing-down power instead of ordinary
water.

The second concept, in which the neutron
multiplier material is cooled externally from
both sides (first wall and second wall), pro-
vides for a simpler blanket mechanical design
and improves the blanket nuclear performance.
The tritium breeding ratios and the energy
deposition per fusion neutron are plotted in
Figs. 3 and 4, respectively, as a function of
the neutron multiplier zone thickness. The
beryllium neutron multiplier shows the highest
tritium breeding ratio in this blanket concept
becauaa the neutron slowing down by the wter
coolant and the parasitic reactions in the
structural material in the neutror. multiplier
zone are eliminated. Table 4 shows the (n,2n)
reactions from the neutron multiplier and the

(n,y) reactions from the PCA structure per fusion
neutron at a breeding ratio of 1.2 or the maximum
tritium breeding ratio attainable if less than 1.2.

It is clear from Tables 3 and 4 that the per-
formance of the beryllium neutron multiplier is
improved in the second blanket concept. The lead
neutron multiplier also shows an Improvement, and
the Zr3Pb3 and PbO neutron multipliers provide
a breeding ratio greater than 1.2 in the second
concept. Since Pb, Bi, and PbBi neutron multi-
pliers are quite similar from the neutronic point
of view, the neutronic calculations are carried
out for lead only.

From the previous results, it appears that
Be, Pb, PbBi, Bi, Zr5Pb3, and PbO are the poten-
tial candidates as neutron multipliers from the
neutronic point of view. The choice among these
multipliers depends on the physical properties,
design criteria, and other considerations (cost,
resources, radwaste, etc.). The ratioactive iso-
topes with long half-lives from the different
neutron multipliers are given in Table 1.

Iteutronic Analysis of the
Tritium Breeding Materials

The neutronic analyses were carried out for
four lithium compounds: LiAlO2 (a-phase), Ll2Si03,
Liz0, and Li7Pb2, representing :he potential can-
dicates from the ceramic and lntcrmetalllc com-
pounds. The L1A1O2 and L12S1O3 breeder have simi-
lar neutronic performance, both need a neutron
multiplier to achieve a tritium breeding ratio
greater than one. U^Pbj represents the homo-
geneous blanket option where the tritium breeding
element (lithium) exists as a compound with the
neutron multiplier element (lead). Li20 is one
of the few solid breeders th=t has the potential
for tritium breeding without a neutron multiplier.

The separate zones blanket option described
before with a ZrsPb3 neutron multiplier, PCA
structure, and H20 coolant is used for the neu-
tronic analysis of LiA102 tritium breeding



0 Z 4 6 B 10 12 14

NEUTRON MULTIPLIER ZONE THICKNESS, on

Fig. 3. Tritium breeding ratio from the separate Fig. 4. nuclear energy deposition per fusion
zones blanket option for different neutron neutron from the separate zones blanket
multipliers (externally cooled) with option for the different neutron multi-
LiA102 (90S 6U.) breeder, HjQ coolant, and pliers (externally cooled) with LiA102

PCA structure. (90% 6Li) breeder, H2O coolant, and PCA
structure.

Table 4. Blanket Neutronic Parameters at 1.2 or the Maximum Tritium
Breeding Ratio from the Separate Zones Blanket Option for
Different Neutron Multipliers (externally cooled) with LiA102

(90Z 6Li) Breeder, H20 Coolant, and PCA Structure

Neutron Multiplier Material Be Pb Zr5Pb3 Zr PbO BeO

Tritium breeding ratio

Multiplier zone thickness
(cm)

Energy per fusion neutron
(MeV)

(n,2n) reactions from the
neutron multiplier per
fusion neutron

(n.v) reactions from Ch« PCA
structure per fusion neutron

1.

3.

19

0.

0.

2
3

.4

46

14

1.

3.

17

0.

0.

2

a

.2

43

11

1.

5.

17

0.

0.

2

9

.7

34

10

1.

9

18

0.

0.

13

.3

30

11

1.
8

17

0.

0.

2

.5

40

14

1.

8

19

0.

0.

04

.7

47

29



material. The neutron multiplier material is cool-
ed from the first and second wall to improve the
neutronic performance and simplify the mechanical
design as discussed before. In this analysis, the
impact of sLi enrichment and the neutron multi-
plier zone thickness on the blankst performance
are examined. In addition! the tritium breeding
zone thickness and 6Li burnup are considered in
the analysis. The blanket parameters are the same
as given in Table 2 for externally cooled neutron
multiplier, except a 7-cro thick neutron multiplier
and a 50-cm thick reflector (90Z C, 5% PCX, and 5%
HeO)_are used. The breeding zone thickness and
the sLi enrichment are variable in this analysis.

The tritium breeding ratio contours as a
function of the sLi enrichment and the neutron
multiplier zone thickness are given in Fig. 5. The
results shown in Fig. S indicate that a specific
tritium breeding ratio can be achieved with
different combination of sLi enrichment and neutron
multiplier zone thickness. In the range of in-
terest for the STARFIRE design, a tritium breeding
ratio of 1.2 i3 achievable with a' leest three
different designs. The first design with a ainimuir.
°Li enrichment of 28% requires an 8-cm neutron
multiplier zone thickness. The second design with
a minimum neutorn multiplier zone thickness needs
at least a 50% 6Li enrichment. The third case,
which is characterized by a thicker neutron mul-
tiplier and a higher 6Li enrichment, utilizes a
21-cm neutron multiplier zone thickness and a 75%
6Li enrichment. The differences in the maximum
heating rate for these blankets are within 5% as
shown in Fig. 6. The maximum lithium burnup con-
tours after six years of operation (16.2 MW-yr/m2)
as a function of the 5Li enrichment and the neutroc
multiplier zone thicknesses are given in Fig. 7.

I 2 3 4 !1 « T a 9 IT, 11 12
NEUTRON MULTIPLIER ZONE THICKNESS, cm

Fig. 5. Tritium breeding ratio contours from the
separate zones blanket option with LiA102
breeder, Zr5Pb3 neutron multiplier, HZO
coolant, and PCA structure.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 9 9

NEUTRON MULTIPLIER ZONE THICKNESS,

"Fig. 6. Maximum heating rate (W/cra3 contours is
the breeder material from the separate
zones blanket option with LiAlO^ breeder,
Zr5Pb3 neutron multiplier, H^O coolant,
and PCA structure.

I I I I I I I I I

I I I I I I I I I
0 I 2 3 4 9 6 T 8 9 I 0 I I I 2

NEUTRON MULTIPLIER ZONE THICKNESS, cm

Fig. 7. Maximum lithium burnup {%) contours after
six years of operation (16.2 MW-yr/m2)
for the separate zones blanket option
with L1A102 breeder, ZrsPb3 neutron
multiplier, H20 coolant, and PCA
structure.

The maximum lithium burnup increases with
both the neutron multiplier zone thickness and the
sLi enrichment because of an increase in the 6Li
reaction rat*.. The difference in the maximum
burnup betveen the blanket with minimum 6ti



enrichment and the corresponding one with minimum
neutron multiplier zone thickness for a tritium
breeding ratio of 1.2 is less than 1% after six
years of operation. However, the blanket with a
minimum neutron multiplier zone thickness has the
lowest maximum temperature in the neucron mul-
tiplier zone which ia an important design issue in
the blanket design. The blanket with the thick
neutron multiplier zone and a high 5Li enrich-
ment has the lowest energy leakage, while the
blanket with minimum 6Li enrichment has an
economic advantage derived from the saving in
the 5Li enrichment cots. In the STARFIRE design,
the blanket with minimum neutron multiplier zone
thickness is employed because it minimizes the
beryllium resource requirement and satisfied the
maximum temperature criterion for ZrsPb3 with the
external jultiplier coolant concept.

The U 2 S i 0 3 breeder will generate about MD.4%
more tritium and deposit T-12 less energy per
fusion neutron compared to the LiA102. However,
the main difference between the LiA102 and H 2 S i 0 3

compounds relates to the radioactivity. H2S1C>3
compound does not generate long term radioactive
isotopes while UA102 produces 26A1 isotope with
half-life of 7.3 * 10s yr.

The Li2O breeding material is a unique candi-
date because of its potential to breed enough
tritium without a neutron multiplier material.
Elimination of the neutron multiplier results in
much simpler blanket design.

Helium coolant potentially matches the high
temperature capability of Li2O and eliminates the
reaction problems associated with water coolant in
the tritium breeding zone. Helium coolant occupies
large volume fraction of the tritium breeding zone
and requires a large amount of structural material
which Impacts the blanket nuclear performance and
increases the blanket thickness. In order to
analyze this blanket option, the tritium breeding
ratio per fusion neutron as a function of the
helium coolant and ferritic steel volume fraction
are given in Fig. 8. The blanket parameters used
in the calculation are listed in Table 5. A
design similar to STARFIRE would be expected to
use 30 to 40Z helium and 14 to 16% ferritic steex
which would result in vL.2 tritium breeding ratio
and M.7.7 MeV energy deposition per fusion neutron.

The lithium lead (Li7Pb2) provides a high
tritium breeding ratio because of the neutron mul-
tiplication from lead. The presence of lithium
and lead atoms in a homogeneous compound represents
a favorable situ?r.ion for utilizing the secondary
neutrons as discussed before. This situation re-
sults in a small blanket thickness to gee the re-
quired tritium breeding and the nuclear energy.
Table 6 lists the blanket parameters used for
Li7Pb2 neutronic analysis. The water-cooled volume
fraction is 20Z to keep the maximum temperature in
the tritium breeding material below the melting
point. An increase in 6ti enrichment for this

20 25 30 55 40 45 JO 55 E0

Hi COOLANT VOLUME, %

Fig. 8. Tritium breeding ratio contours for
Li2O breeder, He coolant, ferritic
steel structure and D20 first wall
coolant.

blanket results in lower values for the tritium
breeding ratio and the nuclear heat deposition as
shown in Table 7. This blanket requires a 24-cm
tritium breeding zone thickness and a 5-cm reflec-
tor xone thickness to achieve a tritium breeding
ratio of 1.2. This small blanket thickness pro-
vides an economic advantage.

Table 5. Blanket Parameters for Different Tritium
Breeding Zone Compositions with Li20
(Natural Lithium) Tritium Breeding
Material, Helium Coolant, Ferritic Steel
Structure, and D20 First-Hall Coolant

Zone Description

First wall

Tritium breeding
zone

Reflector

Zone
Thickness

(cm)

1

100

30

Zone Composition
Percentage by

Volume

50Z ferritic steel
structure

50Z Dz0 coolant

(lOO-X-Y)Z L12O
breeder

XX ferritic steel
structure

Yt He coolant

85Z C reflector

5Z ferritic steel
structure

10Z He coolant



Table 6. Blankec Parameters far U^Pbg Tritium
Breeding Material with H20 Coolant and
Ferritic Steel Structure

Zone Description

Zone
Thickness

(cm)

Zone Composition
Percentage by

Volume

Table 8. Blanket Parameters for Separate Zones
Blanket Option with D20 and H2O Coolant
Lead Neutron Multiplier Material,
LiaSiOj (90% bLi) Tritium Breeding
Material, and Ferritic Steel Structure

First wall

Tritium breeding
zone

Reflector

1 50% ferritic steel
structure

50% H20 coolant

30 70S; U 7Pb 2 tritium
breeder

10* ferritic steel
structure

202 HjO coolant

5 95% H2O reflector

5% ferritic steel
structure

Zone Description

Zone
Thickness

(cm)

Zone Composition
Percentage by

Volume

First wall

Keutron
multiplier

Tritium breeder

Table 7. Tritium Breeding Ratio and Energy
Deposition, per Fusion Neutron as a
Function of the stl Enrichment for
U.7Pb2 Tritium Breeding Material
with H2O Coolant and Ferritic Steel
Structure Reflector

Enrichment
(tt

Tritium
Breeding
Ratio

Energy Deposition
per Fusion Neutron

(HeV)

1 501 ferritic steel
structure

502 water coolant

Variable 852 Pb neutron
multiplier

10% ferritic steel
structure

52 water coolant

50 80% Li2S103 tritium
breeder

10% ferritic steel
structure

52 water coolant

52 He purge stream

20 90% C reflector

5% ferritic steel
structure

5% water coolant

7.5 (nat.)
15
30
45
90

1.344
1.327
1.304
1.280
1.205

18.14
17.92
17.77
17.71
17.64

Keutronic Analysis of D?0 Versus H20-Cooled Blanket

la order to compare the blankec performance
with both H20 and DZO, a neutronic analysis for
both coolants using the same blanket is given in
this section. The blanket employs the lead neu-
tron multiplier in the separate zones blanket op-
tion lith U.2Si03 (90% e U ) tritium breeding mate-
rial. The blanket parameters are given in Table 8.
The resulting tritium breeding ratio from this
blanket as • function of the neutron multiplier
zone thickness is given la Fig. 9 for both coolants.
The D2C~cooled blanket gives a maximum tritium
breeding ratio of 1.43 compered to 1.23 from ths
HzO-cooled blanket for neutron multiplier zone
thicknesses of 13 and 7.5 cm for D20 and H20, res-
pectively. This difference in the tritium breed-
Ing capability la caused primarily by the differ-
ence la the alowing-down power of D20 and H2O.
Figure 10 shows that the neutron multiplication
from Pb(n,2n) reactions for both coolants are the
sane, whereas the neutron capture in the ferritic

0.9

OS

0.7
I I J I

2 4 6 a 10 12 14 16

NEUTRON MULTIPLIER ZONE THICKNESS, cm

Fig. 9. Tritium breeding ratio from separate
zones blanket option with D20 and H20
coolant, lead neutron multiplier,
Li2Si03 (90%

 bLi) breeder, and ferritic
steel structure.
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Pb(n,2n) FOR
H20 COOLANT

Ftg.

0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14
NEUTRON MULTIPLIER ZONE THICKNESS, cm

Id. Pb(n,2n) neutron interaction and (n,y)
capture in the ferritic structure for
D;0 and HjO->cooled blanket with
U 2Si0 3 (90X sLi) breeder.

steel structural material is much higher in the
H,0 blanket compared to the D20 blanket. The Hz0
coolant moderates the secondary neutrons in the
multiplier zone enough to significantly Increase
the probability for the neutron capture in the
ferritic steel structure, ((ore than 953 of the
total neutron capture occurs in the first vail
and the neutron multiplier structural material.
The DjO coolant does not moderate the neutrons as
effectively so (hat more secondary neutrons pro-
ceed into tha tritium breeding zone. This also
explains the increase ia the tritium breeding
capability for the blanket with externally cooled
neutron multipliera as discussed before.

The energy per fusion neutron for both
coolants is given is Fig. 11 as a function of the
neutron multiplier tone thickness. The H20-
cooled blanket deposits more energy per fusion
neutron. This is due to the increase in the neu-
tron capture ia the ferritic structure where the
Q value for Fe(«,Y) is 7.8 MaV compared to 4.79
MeV for 6U.(n,a)T .nteraction.

The strong slowing-dovn power of H2O in-
creases the Maximum burnup in the blanket com-
pared to D20-cooled blankets. Figure 12 gives
Che nunrtimnii burnup for both coolants as a func-
tion of the neutron multiplier gone thickness.
For a tritium breeding ratio of l.Z, the maximum
burnup for H20-cooled blankess is i22Z at 16.2 HH-
yr/m2 exposure (STA2FIRE neutron wall loading in-
tegrated over the blanket life) compered to ""103:
for DjO. This higher «a»<»nim burnup will also
cause n greater change in the blanket temperature
distribution at end of life.

0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 IS

NEUTRON MULTIPLIER ZONE THICKNESS, em

Fig. 11. Nuclear energy deposition per fusion
neutron from separate zones blanket
option with 020 and H^O coolant, lead
neutron multiplier, Li2Si03 (90Z

 6 U )
breeding and £;-ritic steel structure.

0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16

NEUTRON MULTIPLIER ZONE THICKNESS, cm

Fig. 12. Maximum lithium burnup at 16.2 MW-yr/m2

as a function of the neutron multiplier
zone thickness for separate zones
blanket option with D2O and H20 coolant,
lead neutron multiplier, L12S1O3 (90%
sLi) breeder, and ferritie steel
structure.
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Nentronic Analysis of the STARFIRE
Blanket Reference Design

The STARFIRF. blanket reference design haa
evolved from the numerous parametric and trade-
off studies, the separate zones blanket con-
cept with two neutron multiplier options, namely,
ZrsPb3 and beryllium; LiA102 tritium breeder,
carbon reflector,, and PCA structure ara selected
for the STAKFIRE design. The thir.k=sss of ese'u
zone is defined based on a one-dimeuaiuaal analy-
sis. The nuclear performance of the reference
design is based on three-dimensional analysis for
the entire reactor.

In order to determine the tritium breeding
zone thickness, blankets with a variable trit-
ium breeding zone thickness and a 50-cm carbon
reflector are analyzed. The blanket parameters
are given in Table 9. The resulting tritium
breeding ratio and the nuclear energy deposition
per fusion neutron are given in Fig. 13. The
tritium breeding ratio reaches saturation at
•\40-cm tritium breeding zone thickness with more
than 99% of the saturation value achieved at a
30-cm thickness. On the other hand, the nuclear
energy deposition per fusion neutron decreases
with the increase in the tritium breeding zone
thickness because of the difference in the Q
value of lithium and iron reactions. Therefore,
a 30-cm tritium breeding zone thickness is selec-
ted for the STARFIRE reference design.

The 6Li enrichment is based on the neutronic
analysis presented before. A 60% 6Li enrichment
ls> used with the Zr^Pbj neutron multiplier where-
as natural lithium is used uith the beryllium
neutron multiplier.

The use of the neutron multiplier and water
coolant, which produces a soft neutron spgetrum
at the back of the tritium breeding zone, reduces
the importance of the reflector. Therefore, a
15-cm reflector is proposed. The analysis shows
that the change from a 30 to a 15-cm reflector
zone thickness results in only a O.JZ reduction
in the tritium breeding ratio and a 0.52 reduc-
tion in the nuclear energy deposition per fusion
neutron. The fact that the inlet and outlet
coo1 ant headers serve as a reflector material in-
creases the effect of the reflector in Che
STARFIRE design.

The thermal-hydraulic and stress analyses
for the reference design indicate a need for lees
steel in the secorH wall and less water in the
fir ft and second walls than was used in the neu-
troiiic analyses. The implementation of of these
changes in the first and second wall thicknesses
results In less multiplier zone thickness for the
same neutronic performance. Decreasing the neu-
tron multiplier zone thickness is desirably be-
cause the maximum temperature of the multiplier
is reduced for the same neutron wall loading.

Table 9. Blanket Parameters for Analysis of
Breeding Zone Thickness with Zr5Pb3
Neutron Multiplier, LiA102 (60%

 6Li)
Tritium Breeding Material, PCA
Structure, and H20 Coolant

Zone Description

First wall

Neutron
multiplier

Second wall

Tritium breeder

Reflector

Zone
Thickness

(a.)

1

7

1

Variable

50

Zone Composition
Percentage by

Volume

50% PCA steel
structure

50% H^O coolant

100% ZrsPbs neutron
multiplier material

50% PCA steel
structure

25% HZO coolant

80% LiAlO^ tritium
breeder

10% PCA steel
structure

5% H?0 coolant
5% He purge stream

9()% C reflector

5% PCA steel
structure

5% HjO coolant

10 10 30
TRITIUM tmnm zone THICXNMS. en

Fig. 13. Tritium breeding ratio and energy
deposition per fusion neutron as a
function of the breeding zone thick-
ness with ZrePb3 neutron multiplier,
LiA102 (60%

 6Li), PCA structure, and
H^O coolant.
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The STARFIRE blanket reference parameters
are given ui Table 10. The same blanket parame-
ters are used tor beryllium neutron multiplier
except a natural lithium and a 0.7 density fac-
tor for the multiplier zone are imposed on the
parameters in Table 10. The density factor for
the beryllium neutron multiplier will accommo-
date any swelling. The tritium breeding mace-
rial also has a 0.6 density factor to enhance
the tritium release characteristics. There-
fore, che 30-ca breeding cone thickness of
1002 dsnse L1A1O2 will correspond to a 46-ca
breeding son* thickness with 601 dense L1A1O2.

The nemtronic performance parameters tor
the r*?ar«ce design with both the beryllium and
Zc5Pb3 multipliers are listed in Table 11. Both
designs achieve a tritium breeding ratio of "-1.2
but the betyIlium design deposits etore energy
per fueion neutron due to the difference in che
Q value of (n,2n) reaction cross sections for
both neutron multipliers. However, the energy
leakage, che aeucron leakage, and the maximum
lithium burnup are lower with the ZrsPb3 multi-
plier, which is desirable from the shielding
point of view.

The change in the blanket neutronic perfor-
mance during the blanket life has also been ana-
lysed co assure satisfactory performance. The
neuti-onic performance of she SMHFIRE reference
design with the Zr5Pb3 neutron multplier is
almost constant during the blanket life of 6 yr
or -*16.2 Mi-yr/m2 Integrated neutron wall load-
ing. The tritium breeding ratio drops by Q.7S
at the end of life, while the nuclear energy
deposition Increases by 0.3SZ because of more
neutron capture in the steel.

Table 10. Blanket Parameters for STARFIRE
Reference Design

Zone Description

Zone
Thickness

(cm)

Zone Composition
Percentage by

Volume

First wall

Neutron
multiplier

Second wall

Tritium breeder

1

5

1

30

50Z PCA steel
scruecure

272 H20 coolant

100S Zr5Pb3 or
70? Be

35X PCA steel
structure

177 H30 coolant

80S Li\102 tritium
breedera

10Z PCA steel
structure

Reflector

51 H;O coolant

j * He purge stream

IS 905 C reflector

5" PCA sceel
stricture

53 H2O coolant

Natural lithium for beryllium neutron multiplier
or enriched 602 6Li for the ZrsPb3 neutron
multiplier.

Table 11. Blanket Neutronic Parameters for STARFIRE Reference Design
Based on a One-Dimensional Model

Neutron Multiplier Material ZrsPb3 Br

Neutron multiplier material thickness (cm)

sLi enrichment (Z)

sLi(n,a)T reaction per fusion neutron

7LI(n,n'a)T reaction per fusion neuzron

Tritium breeding ratio

Energy per fusion neutron (MeV)

Neutron energy leakage per fusion neutron (MeV)

Camoa energy leakage per fusion neutron (MeV)

Total energy leakage per fusion neutron (HeV)

Neutron leakage per fusion neutron

Maxim* lithium burttup at 16.2 HH-yr/m2 (J)

Average lithlua burnup at 16.2 MH-yr/m2 (Z)

5

60

1.186

0.020

1.206

17.44

0.041

0.036

0.077

0.019

l«.9a

3.61

3.5

Natural

1.142

0.075

1.217

19.87

0.057

0.085

0.142

0.038

21.8*

3.64

Averaged over the first cm of the breeder zone.
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The blanket nsutroaic performance vitW the
beryllium neutron multiplier is taare sensitive to
the buraup of cLi during the blanket lift:. The
burnup analysis fcr che beryllium blanket was
performed in 3 MW-yr/m-" steps for 3 blanket
design slightly different from the reference
design. The blanket parameters used in this
burnup analysis included a higher V^O fraction
(50X) in the first wall, a thicker neotron etui-
tiplier zone (5 cm of 100X beryllivm), and a
thicmer second wall (SOt steel, 251 H 20). The
tritium breeding ratio and the nuclear energy
deposition per fusion neutron are given in
Fig. 14. The tritium breeding ratio shews a
significant drop at th« end of life (16.2
MV-yr/n2 integrated neutron wall loading). How-
ever, for the STARFIRE reactor at any point in
tine, the average Integral neutron vail loading
will not exceed 8.1 JfiJ-yr/tt". These changes
should be somewhat leas for the reference blan-
xet paramatera.

The neutron source iistributlcm for the cal-
culations was determined from the fusion power
density as a function of (r,«). Xc should be noted
that che neutron source is shifted 79 cm from che
geometrical center of the reactor chamber towards
the outer blanket. The geometry model used in che
calculation is shown in Fig; 15. The geometry of
th* blanket, tike actual dimension of the individ-
ual zon*s, tha limiter system, the rf system, and
the geometry change in the poloidal direction are
explicitly represented in the oodel. The inner
blanket has a thickness of 28 cm (including 0,6
density factor fcr the tritium breeding material)
with no reflector. The blanket and shield are in-
cluded in the geometrical model. The ZrsPbj neu-
tron multiplier option and the TA-5W liniter sys-
tem are employed fcr the three-dimensional
analysis.

1.25

1.21

j " 9

' UT

i i a
B

I us
|

Hi

1.09

; r i i ^ r
STARFWE OPERATING POINT

J2S

22.1

21.9

21.7

21.9

—] 2I.S

— 21.1

— a>.9

I I I
3 2 4 6 s 10

MW-yr/m2

12 >4

Fig. Tritium breeding ratio and energy
deposition per fusion neutron versus
blanket exposure for beryllium neutron
multiplier, J.1A10, tritium breeder,C
reflector, H2O coolant, and PCA
structure.

The three-dimensional neutronic analysis was
performed for the reference design to more accu-
rately determine the nuclear energy deposition in
each blanket component and net tritium breeding
ratio. Tha Monte Carle MORSE-Cs code6 was used
for these calculations. A 67-mulcigroup cross-
section set (46 neucrcn and 21 gamma) collapsed
from the CTB. Library7 with the P3 approximation
used for the calculations. The HAC3O.IB-IV8 was
employed to calculate the nuclear response
functions.

j 1 I^-5EC1N0 Mu.

" H i I! I

ii

Fig. 15. Geometry model for three-dimensional
neutronic analysis.

Table 12 gives the nuclnsr energy deposition
in the different reactor components. The frac-
tional standard deviation in the calculation is
less than 51 for any component. As indicated in
Table 13, the net tritium breeding ratio is 1.044
with a standard deviation of 0.291 for the refer-
ence design with ZrsPb? neutron multiplier option.
The corresponding value from the one-dimensional
model is 1.206 without the llmiter and the rf sys-
tem with an Inner blanket thickness of 46 cm. The
doubling tine corresponding to a 1.044 net tritium
breeding ratio is 1.5 and 3.1 yr for a tritiuo in-
ventory of 5 and 10 kg, respectively.9 It should
be noted that the percentage aC the.IfeO coolant
and the PCA structure are assumed to be uniformly
distributed throughout the entire breeding sor.z in
these calculations. Since the "inal thermit'' hy-
draulic analysis calls for leac HiO coolant and
PCA structure in the tritium breeding zone, the
net tritium breeding ratio should be slightly
greater than 1.044.
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Table 12. Nuclear Energy Deposition in Each Zone
from the Three-Dimensional Analysis
for the Reference Design with 2r5Pb3

Neutron Multiplier

Blanket Component

First wall

Seutun multiplier

Second wall

Tritium breeding zone

Reflector

Blanket jacket

Liaiter system

rf system

Inner shield

Outer shield

Total

Energy per
Fusion
Neutron
(MeV)

1.1913

3.2897

Q.4072

U.0070

J.1622

0.0771

0.8231

0.1430

0.1181

0.2166

17.2923

Fractional
Standard

Deviation

0.0071

0.0086

0.0093

0.0061

0.0431

0.0337

0.0402

0.0455

0.0613

0.0573

Table 13. The Nee Tritium Breeding Ratio from
the Three~Dimensional Analysis for the
Reference Design with ZrsPb3 Neutron
Multiplier

Reaction Type

6U(n,a)T

Li(n.n*a)T

Tritium breeding ratio

Energy per
Fusion
Neutron
(SteV)

1.0216

0.0226

1.0441

Conclusions

Fractional
Standard

Deviation

0.0030

0.0148

0.0029

The design of an optimized blanket for
STARFIRE, a comnercial tokamak fusion power plant,
has been carried out. The analyses on the solid
breeder blanket for the commercial reactor lead to
the following conclusions: (J) the beryllium,
lead, laad-bisauth, and bismuth neutron multi-
pliers exhibit the highest tritium breeding ratios
while the beryllium neutron multiplier produces
the highest energy deposition per fusion neutron;

(2) the use of H20 as a coolant results it a lower
tritium breeding raclo which limits the neutron
multiplier choice to Pb, PbBi, Bi, Be, and ZrsPb3;
(3) the 6Li burnup rate and the nuclear heat gener-
ation rate are more uniform with D,0 as a coolant;
however, D20 is very expensive compared to HjO;
(4) the desire to use solid neutron multiplier at
practical coolant temperatures and the physical

properties of the different neutron multipliers
limit the choice to Zr5Pb3 or beryllium material;
(5) no °Li enrichment is required for the beryl-
lium neutron multiplier with LtAlO, solid breeder
while the Zr5Pb3 neutron multiplier needs a 60S
"Li enrichment; and (6) the rf and llmiter systems,
the spatial distribution of plasma neutron source,
and the thickness restriction on the inner blanket
rtsult in a reduction in the tritium breeding
ratio of ̂133.
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